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Atheni. July SI. na bondoe. Auk 
St tDel»y«» by cenaorehlpl. — A 
flrfJ brliade of Ruialmn troop, ha* 
^ted in Salonlkl to lota the Ea- 

Allle. la the flfhtlBf la the 
B.lkna^ Their arriral han created 

orotouad ImpreMloa erea amonc 
m Roynll.i*- who hare conrt.tently 
oppoeed participation la the war.

Oreeee l» almoit rtunaed by the 
,e*. that Ruaalan troop, hare ar 
rlred to Uke part la the campaicn. 
which under other eondltloa. mt«hl 
fc.*, been taken by the Greek army.
n. feueral reellBK U that the 

hriailBC in o» ‘be Rnaalaa troop, hae 
definitely the dream of a 

J^^flreeee which had been coa- 
^I^by Venlielo. who had carried 
Oraaea well on the way Toward. «n 

.a,traaoe Into the war wKh the En- 
lUata. __________

It li poaalble that the preaenee of 
the Ronalana wlU effect a euaa«e la 
the attitude of Balfarla.

In aome qurteri Irntation 
been dlapUyed over th. reeeat

true Intereala of the nation.
Athena Via London. An*. *1— 

After a eonferenoe between 
French. Rrltleh. Serblaa and Rna- 
alaa ei.mmandera. at Saloalkl today. 
It waa decided that the newly «r- 
rlTed Rnaalaa force, rtionld Uke up 
their potllloa with the Berblaa aol- 
dlen on the aouthera frontier of 
Serbia The Serbo-Rnaalan force 
placed under a comblaed tuff, with 
Crown Prlaoe Alexander of Serblt. 
at ha nominal commander. The Rut, 
tlaa feaeral ErlederlU la la actiM

PKl-nWHIASD WAR HKK5
OS AlO. A, OOfSG RIFT

Newport Newt. Au«. iS-C.ptaln 
Olten. of the Norweitlan Meamer A If 
which arrired here today, aaya that 
.-n Ani. «. he paaeed the German 
„„chaat Mbmariae Dentoehlaad pro 
ceedlnc emrtward at a rery mmler- 
ate ipeed. The Mbmarla. waa la 
the lecalnr ateamer tiaA w«h of 
Cape Raat.

RIBS®
flfSI.G[OM»N
' Parl^ An*. *2-The BUMlaa *or-
arammil haa conferrmJ the crow -f
at. George upon the city of Verdnn 
to reco*aiuon of U. heroic defence^ 
Adeweleh from Petn«rad 
a tpeelal deletfatlon learee the Rae- 
•taa capital thi. week to preaeat tue 
decoration to the -‘Tor of Verdun 
aa the repreaentatlre of the city

DOaiRION THEATRE
But two more perlurmancea r-- 

maln of the aalque ao« powerfully 
topreealre photo-play “The Chlldn a 
of the Ghetto." with that flue actor 
WllloB Lackaye la 16* l*T»b'« 
of Rabbi Jaooba. It U n liberal eJ 
Bcatloa la the Jewlah rltee and cu»- 
toma to whaea. thU 
reel ZaacwlU. the anther. «ae of I • 
createit oraameaU of Enfllah lit." 
atare. certainly knew whereof * 
wrote.

The Sidney Drew oomewy on the 
proiramme to leaBlaely amualn;. 
aad the Pathe Oaxette agala demon- 
atratea Ita claim to be called I '* 
beet of lu kind.

For Wedneeday aad Tharaday ti.e 
farnooi Engllah beanty and metres*. 
Conitance Collier cornea la her l»t 
eu wrreen ancoee. "The Code of He'-, 
da Gray." Thla to a atrange and 
tateaaely faadaatlB* atory of » 
weak huaband facing loan of fortmr 
and repuUtloB. aad of hto brare and 
aelf-uerinclag wife; the latter eh.r- 
Mtor. the leading one of tne play, 
portrayed by Mine Collier.

It la a great play, uiperbly roouni- 
ed aad ataged. and ahOTe all. apton- 
dldly acted by Mlae Collier and he. 
wpport, which Inelndea Fornai 
Btoalay. Herbert BUadlag and He- 
toa Eddy, to mention only a few.

London. Aug. 51.—The loag ex
pected general offenalre on the 8 
lonikl front ha. opened and C.e 
grand aaaanit agalnat the torona (f 
the Central Pow.ra now la In prot- 
reaa In erery theatre of the world 
war. General Barrall la altaeklng 
the Bulgar-German force, along C 
entire Oreek-Serhlan frontier, a dl 
UBce of more than 160 milea. R - 
poru from Berlin and Parla Indlcale 
that the Ftotente Alllee are followli-C 
-- utme tactic* In the Balkan* thil 
..c-eMad the epenhig of the gtext 
offenalTe on the Somme. Small hv 
dlea of Uoope are eltacklng at nj- 
merou* point* along th* BuUarl..i 
line, apparently with the Intentk.a 
of feeling ont their opponenU- po 
Uon* before the real bailie opei- 
The French report the capture ..i 
a number of vlllagea In the Initl .1 
pbaaea of the offenalre. while Berl' 
report* the capture of Fiorina, t- 
Greek town 15 mile. «>uthe«t 
Honaatlr, from the Seiblana S^-- 
blan headquarter, admit Ihl* rr 
pulae.

NOTIOB

A snToker
Will be held und*r th* auspices

Hanafmo Liberal 
Association

in the Foresterg’ Hall on Friday 
evening the 25th Inst- com-

William Sloan, Dr. MePhee 
And others will address the 
meeting.
\ good propamme of music 

has been npepgred, Evorybotly 
welcopil:

Come and spend a social eve 
ning-

Public meeting will be heltl 
at Chase River on Thursday in 
the Hall at 8 o’clock-. William 
Sloan, Dr, MePhee and others 
will speak.

/ . • -

A GENERAL Ofm 
OPENED AT SAlONIId

bo AIIKH Koeoea are Attorkli-x 
Alowc the imUiw OrectowJto 

PVnwtIer.

JfANAlMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND, BR^H C^kokWA, TUESpA.'t.AUQ. 22, 191ft. ^

m
to tb* laietwato of Toorlat TravM 
•—The eSfy Ooewril Kadoreed a

The full board of i
It aerere lllneaa, were preaent 

■t toat nigbfa meeting of the City 
Connell, at which the followtog oom- 

ileatlon and reeolutlon from the 
Island Antomobll* Assoctotloa wp'e 
rend.

Deer Sira.—Enclosed find a copy 
of • resolution passed at th. Ia«t 
meetiag ef oar Board of Goranora: 

:* reaolnllon eaplalq* tUelf. nod 
touche* upon a matter of mach im
portance.

Sboald you see fit we would au-;- 
geat that yon adopt a stmitor reaol j- 
llOB and forward coplea to the rarl- 
oBs iraoaporutlon compenlei.

Youra truly.
Utopd Antomobll*. Aaag.

C. L. HARRIS. 8r.« '
The reeolntlon;
Whereas frequent strong eon- 

plaint* are mada by motor tonrln* 
eoneeming ferry aharge* made by L. e 
tranaportotlon companies for eatrr* 
Ing tourtats' automobile* to and fro a. 
mainland points to Vanoourer l> 
land.

And whereas theae cnarge*. » ’ 
the dlaaallafactlan at ths charges n- 
preaaed by tonrlata after leering : e

Athena, Ang. IS—Or^ troop* 
her* been n«bting wttb Bnlgnr- 

In tbe TteteUy •( a««e nine* 
Snndny erentag.

Atfaene, Aug. tS—Tbn oeempatlon 
of Kastorto and Coryias .by the Bnl- 

iflrmed. General Hacgarlans to 
kenaen to arltb the

by th* flight of the drO fopnlatton 
before the Bulgarian admnee.

The Greek commander at Berea ha. 
eaUed to arma nil the r#*enrl.to la 
that locality, a|>4 flebtUW of n atnb- 
born charaetar baa tniton plnoa 
which a large SBBber of Greek ool- 
diers hays bse* kUto*.

TWKNTT WERE KlIJ-ED
IN MIMTION KXXPLOBION

London. Aurif^Th. bodle. of 
twenty persona killed by the eipl >- 
,l„n yeaterday In the ammunition fic 
tory in York.hire hare been recorer- 
ed Conalderable destruction of pr .- 
perty rculled from the explo.loti. 
though the caanaltlei are nnt sa n i- 
merou* a* wa. feared at first

PRIZE COyRT AWARDS 
iHOUNTYTDSAIlDRS

wwonwel of Admlrd Wortle. a 
n«« aed of Owtaer Sydney C q

London. Ang. 25 —A prtie court 
U>day Bw.rded £12.100 as a prUe 
bounty to the officers and crew* of 
the aquadpon of Vlcs-Admlral Sir 
Frederick Blnrdee. who deatroy.d 

le German Pacific squadron in tv.e 
nettle off the Falkland I.lands 
December IIH. The bounty w i* 
determined by the number of men on 
board the destroyed ship*, f ve 
pounds belnk awarded for each mas.

The prise court aiao awarded l lO 
officers and crew of th* Austrsll in 
crnlaer Bydoey fl.»*5 la oonnectlon 
with the sinking of the German crui
ser Em den In Norember 1(14.

INFANIIIE PARALYSIS
MAKES SLIGHT GA'N

New York. An*. 22—Erery bor
ough in Greater New York reported 
a alight gain In the epidemic of In
fantile paralysis today. Hoallh offj- 

howerer. explained that thla la 
M la expected on n Tneaday. ow 

Ing to the orer Sunday delay In ob- 
Ulnlng reports. During the twentr- 
fonr hour, the plague klllrtl 2» ehll- 
«ren and 11* *•" strlenew. During 

preceding 24 hour. IS children 
died and >2 new caaea were report-

factlen frequently find. lU way Ifo 
print), are tending to prerent many 
parties of motor tonrlata from rl* l- 
tng the Island and from making l « 
eOergtoo clrcnll loar. and are prov
ing detrimental to derelopmeei of 
Uia motor tourist bna neaa of the I 
temsUonal Pacific Nortow^t.

And whereas la the opinion of 1 
Board of GoTemors of the Uland 
tomoblle Association the eomplair.la 
are Instlfled. and the charges 
loo high, and partlenlarly ao aa the ;e 
moloE tourtoU b»r* b** hwugbt to 
the Pacific NortbwM* chiefly hy 
by the efforts of the Tsrk.ua auton.. 
bile and publicity organlxatlon*. e r. 
of the Internallooal Pacific North 
west, and only to a alight e»t-..l 
through the efforta of the tranap.i> 
UtloB companies, and alao aa t e 
carrying of motor tourists and thi-lr 
automobile* prorldea buslnoai over 
and abora the pormal amount do-io 
by the tranaportotlon eompanww. t:;» 
automobile* occupying space usual y 
raeant on steamer* and little o

oompeulea. ao that whaterer the I 
ry rate may be the extra amount 
money receded from the automoh e 
lourtota by the transportation cor. 
panle. tacreaae. accordingly the n n 

.vennea of these companies 
Be It hereby resolved that all f. e

and from mainland polntt to Va 
oourer Island point* be requested i 

flat rate, to or from ar 
mainland point to o* from Vanco 
... Island point*, one wsy of 12 ‘ 
for each tourist * automobile Ci 
rled. presided accompanied by n 
lees than two first class fully pa'.u 
passengers.

__ iw moved that the Coun
support the resolution and forwa.d 
oopie, of the same to the transpor, • 

companlea concerned. At p: 
sent, he said, the high rate, for i 
conreyance of motor cars to and fr.

scores if 
tourist* from visiting the Island 

Aid, Cobum. In aocondln* the n 
tion. remarked that on three aepi-r- 

■ an effort had be n 
these rate, reduced i Jt 
them had aueceas to n 

If every public body 
the Inland were to combine In i 
united eflort toward, thla end. be 
lleved that aome attention mignt 
paid by the transportation oompani-.ii 
to their complaint.

Aid Forrester thought that t 
latter might be left lu the hand* .-r 
special committee whlcn we.e v 

powered to look after transportall m 
ratea.'J>ut evenlually Aid Shaw'a m .

1 result «1 the hallit Ukon e 
fin the position of water rale coll c 

Mr. B. Thorne wa* chosen frrm 
among the 2> applications that w. r- 
sent In The question of requlr 

he auotwaaful applicant to enter li n 
bond, was raised and after some 

, decided

IH]I.SiMWOEfEnSTIiE
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The mllltory

RGHTING IN BALKANS 
BECOMES GENERAL

Mm, Here Ceikured Two Forte 
to tbe Doina Seetkm.

Salonlkl. Aog. 22— Fighting^ < 
the Salonlkl front la beoeMg mo 
general, H» the Dolran section t. 
Serbian trttops have **H«rea t 
foru of Kalmakadar and C^urlu 

The beavleat fighting to on the 
front northeast of Salonlkl on the 
left bank of the Struma Rtrer. from 
Kavlal to Barakll.

At the western end of_^l^* »n* has 
tnitlea nr* confined wr Iht

, artillery engagements.

At Inst Blght’a auwttog of tb* City 
Connell. AM. Bbsw hroagkt M tba 
question of
had beeo roeontty lereUod at ths 

to a^looal wMk- 
'wn u Totarily pabllcntloa known 

Bnlletta. Tb thoae criUetoaM, Aid. 
Shaw took atnmg exeaptkm. alnoa to 
hto optoloo thq Inapecior of Maotcl- 
pafltiao bad boon doing tbe Connell 
n toTor tm hto effort* to kqop them 
wkhto U* honad* of the Muntotpal 
Act. and ko thoagbt Aid. Tonng, 
who he yreenmed wag the aenor -k 
tbe nrttel* to which he took exeep- 
Uoo, shenld hnye bestowed prntoe 
sad not btomo on the laapmgor.

The Ia*pe<4or hnd wtthont donht 
been meting la th* beat latoreet of 
th* City, and though the Connell 
might not tike hto rettricOou tb«y 
wontd hnee to bow to them. |f ^ 
erttielam waa doe at all. It was dne 
to be pnaeed on the Maalelpnl Act 
■toelf. 1^ not on the ^Uemnn 
who wna'rotponslble for the carrvs 
lag ont of Uo prertoloao of thnt net. 
At the preoent mement the dty wa. 
np agalnat n very seriens propnsl- 
tloB. and wtthont th* Inepeetar'g 
sentaUaM. which wan given tiweiy 
nnd nngmdldngly nnd wtthont nt- 
penio. n mry bonvy legnl bOl wdnid 
no donbt he toenrred bnCoro thto 
propoeliloa oonM be atrnIgliteBod out

Borlin. Ang. 22—Th* Bndn Pent 
nest prtete • dmpotnh from 

ehnreet toytog thnt «ho agttatfne lor 
war whtah daring the toat fbw dnya 
hat been at fever heat, has —-yrrlr 
•soled and pqMtbty wlB and with mo- 
bniaatton. Thto la th* firat hint of 

unlaa moblllnaxtoa which baa 
pwvtttod tn pnaa the AtUao «*n

■aogaMhincontlMBM
muitory sttnatlen ti«a the 2 
viewpoint, kao opaw tkp^

mmmm
TOPRESBENISOffER

g thoaa of the 
tom roods, who have newly arrived, 
to PreoMoat WltooB’a prwpwaad ptoa 
tor avertlag th* thmatenod atrlke.

mmFRENCH P 
IN1HECLERY8ECTDR

ParU. Ang. 22. offls-.-Frog^- 
s, made by the French la.t nlg 'i 
, ,he Somme front In the outsklru

^uih of the river the French eap- 
lured tome trenches near 
and Soyeconrt.

Estroo*

WWIIIH
(VmMIIH

tendon. Aug. tt-
BritlsU irooo. *t the Somme frout 

,Te ndvaneed along a Hue hall » 
mile long In the region of Poxlerev 

have *1*0 made a further 
e near the Lelpalc tallent.

of 12000 would be required
Aid Shaw wished to make a re 

port on expenditure In connectMn 
with Ihe troop* which had been qu *r 
tered here, but Aid Forrealer said 
that any auch report should be made 
In wriung and not verhally. and hi* 
contention was upheld

The Water Committee reported 
that they had found the complaint 
of realdents In rhinalown to the ef. 
feet that the water main In that dta 
trici was onl.v 4-Inch and noi «-lnch 
as ha.l b«n agreed, waa well found 

immeuded that a

change to the larger ilae be affected, 
ita recommendation wa* agreed .o. 
Aid, Ferguson aaked mat a lUi of 

I outatandtng lleenae fee* be pre
pared. and Aid. Cobum anpportel 
the auggeatlon.

Aid Young thought It wa* unnee- 
««iry. and Aid Shaw tald that any 
member of the Council could get the 
information .ought by merely apply
ing at the City Hall for It. The mo
tion on being put to tge vote was

°*Regardlng arrear* of taxe*. Aid 
Shaw presented a report ahowlng 
that $52,500 wa* owlcf under thli 
head at the firat of the .war. In 
1»15. during the firat M»ven monthi 
to pc of arreara of taiea col 
Ircirtl. but in the pretoDt year dur
ing * almll.r period an amount sp 
proxlmatelv only P*v rent has
been paid The position of the Coun- 
cll In ihe matter was a difficult one 
.laceplough Iher.. were two mean, 
of enforcing payment open to them, 
vlr.. the law courts or s UI s^e. 
hoth r#*pUEnanl. End either
would hit the ratepayers very iiard. 
Furnrer atsmssloe-of qh* rr.pnrt was. 
deferred until neat meting.

The Mayor drew the altentton of 
Ihe Council to the highly dangerous 
Qondllton of the footpaths on the Bos 
lion street bridge He urged thnt 
some action be token Immei! 
lest a serloUK accident occur.

Aid Forrester said that after mak

He oontended that at a eitlnaB ef the 
towa he bad a peifeet tight to ert- 
ttclae. in hU prtvate eaywcrty aa« m 
the oonra* of his banesa.' nap por- 
ton be ehoee ao far aa saeh erttle- 
tom waa fair aad anblaaaod. If A’T 
Bhaw felt that he wgh .ggnevad i.« 
had his remedy In th* law eeurta, 
and gbouM eaarelse It.

Aid. Shaw remarked that such 
eriUctom. eomlag trea as Alderman, 
practically aoant that It cam* froin 
the ConnclL

Aid. Forrester objected to 
ConaeU being brasgbt la to toe aa&i- 
ter la anch rashioa aa thla.

Mayor Basby snggamed that the 
laspector has only been dotog hi* 
best for tbe dty.

Aid. Fhirreeter tboapst voai each 
matters ahonid net be broagbt np 
In Connell meeting. Thto ams 

(OoattoMO oa Faga Thraa.$

THE LATE MRR. 1
The following floral tributes wer* 

paid to the last memory of Hra. Ja- 
net Brown Bevllockway. whose fun
eral took place yeaterday. and 
hereby acknowledged:

Spray*—Mr. and Mr*. 8. Campbell 
Mrs. Anderaoa. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Floyd. Miss Watson. Mr. Balmbrldi* 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. John l:i 
cbolson. Mr. and MrsTtho*. Morga.. 
Mr. and Mr*. Vollmer*. Mrs. Burdc*. 
Mr. and Mr*. T. U Dongaa. Mr. anu 
Mr*. 8, Cobnm. Mr. John Harper. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Harper. Hr. an; 
Mrs. Mc-Neil. Mr. and Mr*. Foater.. 
Mrs. P Donoghne. Capt. and Mrs. 
Yatea.Mrs Thompson, vine U 
\ Iclo- la. Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Black. 
Mrs. Fred Rowboltom. ar.. Mr. an* 
Mr*. J. B, McKenile. Mr. and Mr*. 
Hart.

Wreath*—Mr. aad Mr*. J. W. C«- 
bnrn. Mr. and Gordon Bloan, Mr. anw 
Mm. D. John*. Mr. and Mr*. Georg* 
Korria. Mr. and Mrs. James Brown, 
Mia* Nellie Knarston. Mr. and 
D. Btepbenaon. Mm Banda, aad eb l- 
dren. Mm A. C. WardeU and Ismry, 
Mr. and Mm D. Thick, NaUve Bona. 
Mr. and Mm T. C. Westwood. Ur. 
and Mrs. W. Hoggaa. Mr. aad Mm 
C. O. Stevens. Nanaimo Liberal Bxe- 
eutlT*. Mr. and Mm F. H. Shepherd.

HI Hi 

HUMJliB
i

. Aac. tt—Th* as-

HssdroSi MM m Baft n4^ ' 
Men at th* BUM la« ovos^ a
U* OM ss« ofty Chartt. Chsmto 
The Mpalsr ptoto Btay h«*w

right thresh f»— T Vt^ 
Tofty h the toat ehaae. *• m Cwp- *

Si; Si'T’
Tktosow IWlftSWMtSM am

—no tMo 
eMPb ban very

oaal, seeeptalN* t* tha 
M be made a* a baaU

Cor tarthor aagothittoas. Th* < 
mlttoe la eit^ la traailag th* roply 
aad appeared doabtfal wboOM 
weald be tlalahed today. Ik* eee- 

Itto* of <4d boo 
tlaaod to mark Urn*. Aa th* ratbeod 

* set ready tor m

oat WltooB- ealtod th* ■ahOMi Mw 
ther to dtopoaa of th* baMaoaa 
hao aoeamatotod whito bo wft 
■idoriag th* strum probtota.

FLOAeSZHOUIISilN 
SMR BEFORE im)

hrrtoi OM to 
gtorutodwy

Baa Fraaetoeo. Aog. 22-w Ctar-

tarday la Baa rmactoeo Bay. jaat 
Inside tb* Ooldaa Gats. Ha wai 
rled oat to oea ea a spar ba g 
ed wbea be was eaaght by the aa- 

nw. aad floated parttolly aa- 
eoaaeipaa. tor 22 hoar* boCor* ho wa* 
picked up hy a Bwedtoh ablp oft Urn 

altoa* Islands aad tokaa to Beat 
He wired to hto wtCo. who had 

gtvea him ap ter deed, bat aha tailed 
to get the meesaga. aad tainted 
wbea ha sralkad into hla home here 
today.

to kls Ufa Mr.

■aiarui. th* oertatoty la that b# pft 
It. It may ba toft to the ftdap3i 
of th* toatMlea. paMto wheMoTV 
Bot Mr. Chapito kPMmAhoflntoM

M to W«MhM wake ft 
her toaoDmttoiipftfriKft

raatosioa ..il 
rhtoh atoM to 
toaoM 

oa to tk*
hohey toaoDmtto|!i

mala, to — ■ ------- "
ay. be* >
•t thorn

oomblMt wM IhpgBl 
MarUMniMiiih^

■M Trtopft. ftftft ‘'Bdii#

. ItowMito oM wtium at .

notable opookor to that »

Leadea. Aac. 2S—U r*^ to a

Mr*. Jaa. 1

Ing a c umlnalloD of the plank
Ing. he had come to the eonclualon 
that mere patching would be worse 
than useless, and the whole north 
side at least should be entirely laid 

The City Engineer wa* Instruct, i 
to take Immediate action In the mat

iy Dear Wife. 
Mm John Tbompaon and Mm Jef
ferson. Ur. and Mra A. E. Plaata. Mr 
Thick and son. Mm Walter Thomp
son and Mm Bnaley. Mr and Mrs. 
Bd. Brown (Vanoonver), Mr. ted 
Mr* Simon Letter, (Vlctorta).

Croaaes—Mr. and Mm J. W. B.ank 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brown and George. 
Mm Cowle and family. Llxale and 
Flora. Mr. and Mr*. Georg* WaU-r. 
Mr. and Mr.. Cr-we.

Anchor— Edmond aad Oe-irc 
Knarston.

Heart — Mr. and Mrs. James 
Knight.

Nanaimo Conservatiyei 
AssociaUon ^ ||

A MmUm WIH M MitfUl tM

OddfiBUows? Hi

Friday JSijeuiiiH;

GEiAN BATTLESHIP 
ISREPDRISUNK!

Ixmdon. Aug. 22— It la believe.'. I 
that a German batllaahlp of the Naa- 
sau data ba* heen sunk by tb* Brl-1 
llsh submarine E-22.

Speeches will be delivered by Hesars. A. E.
F. S. Cunliffe and Leonard Tail, of Viotom-

.\U Consertatives and Friends of fhe Tarty CoPdlaBy ' 
^•.Invited, ^ j

- Dador th* aaapleae of th* W.C.T. 
V. a grsad tomperaaee roUy, of whtaa 
th* ektof (aaui* wUl ba aa aftroH 
by the Bev. Dr. MolMoaa. wtB b*

l"to**2t
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WHITE STAR >UT!GEST STEAHERS.»»'CflWOft

•alHM* •» ■it wW h* UMMOMi tatar.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
• IF COMMERCE

e.v.o. IX.Bu » o.i.., Piiniw*

nmm ruND, ffsjMOdPM
IBAVINOS bank: AGOOUNTS

1 ^ Wiinit IM. I. •*

W to «wl« HM ^ tM «r A«* HHMA 
«^nkMTMa>ii to«r<M«f di«« « to w
feMMMafti - ------- • I, H. illlO, "totoQ*

o»«Vtb> Btoptagoit p«y

e:OM«t frtcndi »r* sot ot
ocoamM*. N«r to this wrootooM 
w« MbmU that th«r« U far »ora Uka 
Uhood of oonfimlBf a tor >n hu 
bit4 habtu thas of rortsr him m 
fham. Than is so piaca «tora i 
tor mar to »e^ad up tor a tas 
tosra, ha U serar raally pUcad nn 
der arraai, ths dtaraM asd tha 

ft appsarlsc In a poilea aoart 
ara serar brought hoBM to him. In 
fact ha tooka In all probabUUy upon 
tha wfaola proeaadtsga more m tho 
light of a hugs Joka than anything 
alas. Tha 
that ha beeomaa hardenad by famil
iarity with what ought to to tor 
him a raally tarrlfylng egparlence. 
Tha aMjaaty of tha law U aeTer hn- 
prassad upon him, rather only, tu 
trayasty, until ha eomea ie •ook up- 
os It allghUuglr. and ai seaethlng 
about vhloh aft« all ho noad not 
worry hliuatf alnoa It haa no power 
to hurt Mm.

With a pr.
Btla court, and in addlUon that moat 

of adjnneta. a amall Juto- 
Bfle datanUoa home, wnara tae jura- 
nlla offondar might ba made to real- 
taa what loaa of llbarty, aran for a 
tow hours, msana, aomathlsg 
raally to aeeompllahad In tha way of 
putting an asd to the Uwleas tan- 
dandaa of our youth. Perhaps we 
may see the astahllahment of such

NMtee Free Frees naaa, tor the paranU M such toUd- 
lan weald In tha raat majority of 
aaaaa b«ir raaantmaat and do all 
th«y could to injure the maglatrata 
who ordered such

ag aama at laaat upon whose 
aaeo mlB to must depend for aam- 
iBg u tteaUhoo*. M ha doaa not do 
Ma duty, hut merely leU the offender 
o« Uma after time with a lecture, 
ha T-ns the rtak of spoiling the cMlu 
tat au Ito contra aide ot the ledger 
Mat to writtta tha fact that ha haa 
Ml damaged, but rathar improraa

«» moodar that, his bastoass baisg 
artaUy U*e lasua wlU him and the 
pragar outolag of a boy only an ab- 
aUtat guaaUta in wMch afur m., 
toa toy aad paraoU are tbe chiefly 

the J.P. wUl hold

PM K pan to atotaaa.
■dr pm yaa>; tlAt i

dawht ihmi-ii that awe at ito my- 
tog aaads ad thda aky today la a Ju

lia tatad. A agask where aUM-

the J.P. do? If ha

Prom day to day I 
a tow hundred yards on tha part ot 
Aia BrttUb and Praoeh Knees are 
ported from tih# waataru trout. They 
do not seam to amouee to much, 
wbaa wa follow tho 
avea tha laora dataUad aupa ot tha

eery mneh more after aealng a draw
ing which appears in an English po- 
pm which shows ths intrkuta «««» 
of solidly tortlttad tranebss which 

anemy had bnUt tor saearal mll- 
as hadt from hto

» w wMto is aaaerat* dhd tangible
at tha CKpaaaa of that which U only
•tauum sad proUaamtical.

a nambap of esaaa hare arla- 
_____/to vWfi tors hawsser.s'siscrass

mm Mat tha Itoht ti tor.

brouSTta^thel 
ad wtth am atom

1 sa gtotr Oatts
I with alarming

Mdaaaap of lata, and though the
peuaa toes toeught • uumam o* 
MB haiora the Jaatloei of the 
yaooe to the past few wsa^ all that 
- asm ieearrad aaea In one In- 

. ho. haau a raMStonw and a

•ta isha. to.tto paiiaa eaurt. glean 
n talk^ to toi* haw ta run away

Wiltson Hardware €o.’

line. No wonder that ha thought

But tbar aro being brohaa np raplo- 
ly and the Uma cannot be far disUat 
whan tho Oormana win to forced 
Into fighting on whaL by oomparlaoa 
may to aonaUatad opaa ground.

mkkctdb op RBCBcprnro

to appolatmoat ot CoL Melnnas 
as tha director of the new ra„ 
lag sehama ahould Inspire eoaftdeaea 
HU mOlUry Utto dataa only from 
the oatbraak of tte giuant 
Preeloua ta that to was a B4 
of one of tba Inrgaat la^ arms la 
Toronto. War was nj aoenar' do- 
eUrod than ha gaea np pracUto and 
offered hu sereleee to the mlUtU de
partment to aoe capacity. HU legal 
abmty and wide knowledge of af
faire haee proeed of the greeted 
ealne and. haeteg toeu ao eloaely to 
touch with the Canadian mlllUry 
piublam during the past two yeare. 
he U ta an eKeeptioiiafty tarerahlc 
position to direct tho national effort

tom tor a elollnUt. The eaeeot 
ooraton ot Loo. Jan, and MUci 
Chanitotahy tote CalltomU has 
aaltod to tbaaa three brilltaat yoaag 
arttaa Oarrjlst hTarytWnr before 
thato.
The praas and pnhito and mansgara 
aimpty raead ownr their sMaadld 
work, and what was

DO YOUR 
FEET BURN?

Then use Zam-Bok. Than Umwm
absolutaly new rioltolat; one who U 

feUered by couTentlons; one 
who fans been able to make hii mar-

bU art; one who has deyoted hU 
whoU life to tho entbaslasUc Ideal 
of modifying the expression cspsble 
of being produced by the rlolln sc 
that lU present llmiutlons will UU 
_ _ when the eye of the seer li 
brought to bear upon ths beauty 
bundling them.

Leo, Jun and MUchel ChernlsTiky 
will pay us u return rislt soon, and 
It U not necoamiry to say that they 
will to roceiyed with open arms.

Every
1^ Packer of W
' WILSON’S 1

FLY PADS
I V.IU Kill MCSr rUESTKiM i 
L SR" ViDfl'H 3F iNY J

WARMNGI
Don’t Be 

Misled-
'i !ie question on which the Klcclors will cast a refer- 
cmium Ballot on Sept 1 Hh is not the question of 
• I'.-ohibilion” but on the siruight question of the 
adoption or rejection of Ihe “B.C. ITohibilion AcL'

There’i • docldod differonoo between “Fn 
hlbltion" and the N.C. Prohibition AcU”

READ THE AOT. IT'S ALL THERE

Copies of the ProhibiUon Act (giving the complete 
text) may be obtained on application to the Merch
ants’ Prolective Associati. n, Room J4. Canada Life 
Building. Vancouver. B. C.

We Get The bttsin^g^ 
You Provide The 

Goods, ^

Wanted
WANTED—A girl for geaeral Hum 

work. Apply Tree Prase, aj^

WA.NTED—Three rooms furs lata 
partly furnUliad la good u2

--------------- " ~ L
IB goou a

ly. Apply P.P. Free Press, g
WANTED—Oirl for general hatto 

work. Wages flS a moath lai 
board. Mrs. Cripps. Cralg-so^ 

________________ JJHa,
BOAKDER3 WA.NTED — A^ ^ 

Uiwiher's Bosrdiug Haum, ftt
WA.NTE&- One or two Bosrl 

For purtlculsrs apply Fraa P

WANTED—Woman to cook for tm 
men in logging camp. Psrtleoita 
at Free Press Office. ||g

WA.NTED. —. . OLD . . ARTtridU 
teeth, sound or broken; beK |m 
sible prices ta Canada. Pe« 
yon hara to J. Daastona, PA 
Box 1«0. VaLcosyar. Cash Mb 
return malL jtg«

FOR RENT— Two bomsa. aa M> 
—daaia atreat. $7 and »i nar mi 

Apply MroT^unard. HI PTHtoi 
Street. JU«

SAVE
YOUR

MONEY
"V ')■ \ ^

Dominion War Loan
TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER:

By purchasing a bond you vdll help 
to WIN THE WAR and obtain for 
yourtalf on invostmont of tho higheot 
ctoM yioldina a moot attnetive nte 
ofintorasL

" a DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
i OTTAWA.

To Wbom It May tYiucmw: . . .
On and after this date I wll 

sponsible (or any bllU contract
ed In my name without my written 
order.

CAPT. A. BRADFORD 
Aug. il. 1*11. a2l-l

--------------d on was tha extraordla-
urr "Idg tooa~ Lao ChatamTscy was 
abla ta produce. Tba eam with 
wMCh to ffilad tbe Urge aaottonum 
to l«a Ataulea was quite startling. 
ThU yoaog games has dayajoped es- 
tyUordtoaiT yshtoUllty to hla ylolto 
Haying, and aabiamd- such mastery 
orar hU lastrurnam taat one cmaot 
help but recall PUgutoal; (or, like 
Itooantoat. Lao OhAraiartky h da- 
TOtoptag tote a maglatoa with regard 
ta hU taatnmaot.

Daa Charmtayaky. todhrldoally. has 
aatolded ta a vary------ --- "
urn. He baa always rafaaad to al
low auy actool of toehalqoa to do- 
mlaato hto work. Ha has gooe frra 
srtiool to school, jast Uklag hare 
aad there what fitted Into bis mind 
and eiootiotta. and to totoitumany 
not to to Idantlflad with any ooa 
school, ao that tha domtnum note 
from chQdhood upwards haa haan hto 
owu Indhrlduallty.

AHbougb Leo Cherolayaky ad- 
mlTOi more than any other ataool, 
Leopold Aaar-s. ha haa rotuwuA to be- 
■ t * alare to fiia Aaar metaods.

tost to an tha aChooto that ara suit
ed to hto style sad It I. hto smhHIon 
toler ta life to gatbsr togsther all 
the beet toscblng with regard to tha 
riolto s=a iid M bla own thonghU 
and Ito. anttoatoa thaa.

AH Mesa «»ho ma totimatoir a» 
Wtotod .wjOi the naeuilty of Tuo 

h»4 his Idaato In music
*fu wataktag tsKh Ihu gruatost to-

■•xtIBoBlord

irWHiUcnrs-
t caltod for th^ deKr- 

sry of eords of epltt firewood or 
MUl-ffisbs. Pbr psrtleutors apply To 
tto etflea of tto Imperial Leundry

Bin
Thirst and Fati|^iiA

U.B.G.BEER
U- If. C. wUh its Inviting snap and 

M.arK e-itg appeUzing restful taste—its 
^wer to re^sh and revive U certainly 
first Old (o the tired and thirsty.

A Universal Beverage
t 1 Beer-is fMt becoming a univec 

s^ beverage and deservedly so because no 
other dnilk contributes so much in health
ful plcaoure at so lilUe cosL

TToion Brewing Go.,Limited
BMMfK>,ao.

Notice Is hereby glrea that tba fol
lowing toys bean appointed to act 
as agents (or the eaadldata« In the 

b« held 00
Sept. 14lh. 1»1«. to Nanaimo Elec
toral dlatrlct,;

William Bennett, agent for A. E. 
Planu, Candidate.

William Newton. Agent for Her
bert Skinner. Candidate. .

Oaorga Berilockway, Agent (or 
Wllltom Sloan. Candidate.

r. a. PETO,
Raturntog Officer. 

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C., Aug. Ird.ted at Ni
isis.

Synbpsls of Coal 
Mining Reguialiont

sriS-Sri?
IStoTSSi to^£d*tl»‘toulJ?SpllaamhtaB^^

tto tataa shmi

-«is.’2r.£«^'3=2

gSi^'iiS.irisar.’ar

0E.NT3 WA.NTED. Priyato Chito. 
mas t-srds. Ladles or Qsnu. 
pies free. Profitable. Cblpskita 
'-Cardex.” Darlington. Eug. aMt

Hail your films to aa expert Ag 
stoe carefully deyeloped ISc. Pria. 
60c doxen. Prompt work. Brass 
Pbologrspbar, Victoria. B.C. t.

For Rent

FI RNISHED ROOMS to rent wither 
without board. Very CaaU«l.>U 
Front Street. all-ta

FOR RENT— Store with warahan 
end Btabla atuehed. to Fraa PlW 
Block, low lasnrsaea aad raaMSS* 
bla raat. Apply A. T. Norria • 
iba pramlaas.

FOR RENT—After Aug. SO. MSW 
renorsted houee corner of BIswat* 
Areotta and Front Knot Itow- 
castls Townalta. A. T. Warrlai

For Sale;^
FOR BALE—AS a going Slfc- 

The cigar, fruit and coafsKtom 
and grooery store at S4lf MPO 
yllle street, Vaocourer. at »iato 
conducted by Beptlsta OtoaaKS 
For particulars apply Bos 40. fl. 
Press.

FOR SALE — Household furtIMh 
and utenslU. Also a taU *■*»• 
Apply S64 Irwto atrast . *

- Boat sallstoo ^ 
». Applylaunch, - cheap. Apply______

u»*r Chuiasa Camatory, «i^ 
P. O. Box IS. Rf"—

class eondltloB. A snap. • 
B. Oarage. **

FOR SALE— Horai. baggy mU »» 
nesa. Apply H. ERto; htorthflilL..

rOR SALE-^DooThoraK ato. -T 
gy and barMas. Horse lit IM* 
old. Apply Fray Praaa. »»

Lost and Pouiri
LOST—Two sorrel horset o— ^ 

whUa fade, about I*** 
eua with white sirlpe to«a, •»» 
1400 pounds: VmrmdwUl^
for toformuUon^s W ‘•‘Mr 
BboBU. Ed. HOaklus.
hie.

Ring 258
b^Taxica

or Automobilii
Ota* Cars sm lb« 
snd best in the city.

AUTO TIIAIliFWjS^

Ladysmith A^wrol^^S 
tfth. Larger and hattaf

and parttoutare. wHto
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KJk. do« Naonmo from ParUtUM 
ALBISKWI BtfCnoil.

.TrS^-" - ’iV-

CANAD^N^

a-.<fe--^ery4’.
rvwur, Ano. u. mt

■^'r:?ias;

*w
S.S. Princess Patricia

MHO to VANCOUVBU DAIM 
,t» ».m. »na a. 16 p.m. 

tlJMXJOVER TO NANAIMO DAU.T 
a* CHARMER.

10 o.» oad « »0 p »•
Muolmo to UbWm Bmj ud Comox 

1Vtdne§dxT and Frldor at 1:16 p.m 
y...imo to VapcooTor. Tbnroday 
Md Batorday at 4.00 p.m. Vaa- 
MBVOr to Nanaimo Wadaoalar aad 
rrl4*T at I.JO • m. 

atO. BROWN. A. McOlRR.
Wharf Afeat C.T.A

H. W. BRODIB. O P. A.

EagleHotel

float for Mlaara.

ETorythlB* Now A ComfbrUblo

FOR TAYLOR RAY
BcmU for Taylor Bay loaro 

Urn HoUaMe Boat Boom ob 
narmlayt aad Boadaya at 1.80 
p.m. Extra boat Boadaya 10

«o«KC4T NOBTtlCRN
TO BOLTHKRN AND 

To tba Koolaaay and Eaatero 
PotaU ektaa eoaaaeUona wHb 
tba famoat "Oiiaetal Limited" 
Throafh train to Cblcaco.
Qalek Uma Dp to d

nail on. write 
I or pboaa 
^ CL IRONSIDE

Phonae 117 A 61S.

LAND IT ACT.

U the matter of an applleatloa toi 
a rreab certlfleau of Utle to Lot *1 
In Block 64. Nanalaui City, and tbt 
Beat 80 aerea o{ Lot 4. Donslaa IMa 
trlcL

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of m? 
latoatlon at tba expiration of on> 
calendar monfli from tba flrat publi 
eatlan hereof to latue a freab Le> 
llfleite of Title in lien of the Certlf 
cate of Title laaued to Mary Pet 
eock on the *0th day of March 
188I. and nnmbered 1680 C. wblei 
hat been lost.

Dated at tba Land Reflatry Office 
Vlotoria, B.C.. thta 10th day of July 
1»1».

B. B BTOKEB.
Deputy Reylttrar of Tltlea

Philpott’s Cafe
bi B<w«8> Blook. PhoMlfi.

OpMiD^TMiARIgM
w. ■. muTOR, nmv-

MoAdie
W»0«A 180, Albert «.

■■Mdeaei eiB Bleol It. Boa IT

J. W. JAMES
AuoUoneer eod VAliwtor 

raoXB C144I

asiteJuneSun
I any hoinei lack proper headng 
at it is often thou^t houses must 
r be cold in winter or hot and 

Yet the heatihg of a home can 
the natural v/armth of June—the 
warm, as healthfully hunOd, at 

nd pure.
The Sunshine Furnace radiates the health
ful heat of the sun. Pure air is sent 

evenly over the house, warm, fresh- ond clean. The dust 
and fine Bshes, so often seen whenever most furnaces are 
shakea doyrn, neocr get oat of the Sunshine Furnace.

Dry afar not n^aary
^ Sunshine Furnace supplies air as balmy as summer. * 
This comes from a large water pan so locate that It osn 
be refilled easUy.
Firing up and closing the dampers cf the Sunshine Fur
nace does not send coal gas into the house. Tho volume 
of gas freed from the new coal is drawn off up the chim
ney. The Sunshine not only keeps ll .e whole house warm 
and cosy, but continually circulates clear, pure air.

|FCIai3«
Jan^ace/^~

s Ihumany Abomm Out ire c-t c:. tool ^ \ TyT-^T*****
,v»wh.t«tbcxai*hhe.tin4 tyxttmforrmr 
bewmieayoo.witho<Udmr*e«oblU.U.n. ^ ^ ^ yo«

“'SrcnTD.-issx

Wltb th« RbmIah Army oa Ui* 
EMtera Froat. Aaa, *•, rU LwafUm 
Aor *1—Tba bmilaat rapid awfw 
B»at at Gaaaral Letebtaky'a troopt

on roar be. 
oe. If yoa mad Urn ( .upon to-day we wiU 
In. - At tb. mm. ■.ioM, aA for 
OT own houM.

m imull . •yucw thrt «ap«i|«Y

Rotalaa army. TbU fraab blow U- 
Octed oo tba Aaatriao. baa 
radocad fbeir power of ra 
aad tbe.a ta abtndaat proof that tba 
.plrlt of tholr troopa U alaktag lowar 
KTory waak.

At the aamo lima, tba Rai^ 
haye tauiht tba Oenoanc a earert 

by baadll8g tba troop. am>t w 
.tlffaa tba Aaatttea. la a maaaar ee 
rontb that thay wera «1*<J to tarroa 
dor ia tboaaaada. Noarly all tba prl- 

tonad to ba eUU »a oom- 
platP ifBoraaca of tba ebaraatar of 
tba Ruaelaa flrat drlra aad of tba 
tattara of thoD army botoro TorSaa. 
Thay ear wheo tboaa facte are foa- 
.rally knowa all hope of xlctqry will 
dl# 6«W.

Maay prlaoner officer* eay te 
of peace hare already baea mneb 
co«»d amoai them. Their trtaw U 
that toUlDf aay rraat .aecam for her 
armi. Oarmaoy will mako peace 
tba Sprtas by plTla* back all the oc- 
eapled territory aad pomlbly payla* 
aa tndamaity. Whed told the Alllae 
waold aerar aprae to each a

m. They

Oo end after Satordey. Aop 11th. 
our office end w.ltlof room will U 
remored from Iti preaent location t > 

new quarter* at the Interaeetloo 
of W'allace and rommerclal .ireaM 
All our refutar paaaenper rootea w!l’ 
•Urt, from th. aboTo date on. Don 
he new Garape.

THE AITO TRANSFER CO 
V Par Tboa. B. Weeka..

..... to hla opinion, and bad aa much
Aid Shaw Defends 1 he r‘«bt u. toh» that opinion, a. 

Aunlclpal Inspector
(Continued from Pape 1) llered fit.

•he rlphl time or place for dli«u. Aid Forraater mm that if 
Sion, of .uch a nature. on. had been bon It *aa the In-

Aid. Younp maintained that n, 'P«««>r and not the Council. Thera- 
had only exerclaed hi. rlphl, a. ^ tota It warn np to the Inap^ 
clll«n He WM ju,t a, much emit take action If he mw fit. The mat- 

wa, allowed to drop.______

J. a. MoGRBQOB

AUTO 
For HIRE

RInp ap *8C. Rex Cooper, wher 
yon want to b# taken to the boat o’ 
train. DlaUno. no object. W. cm 
taka you to Victoria nr Comberlant 
Juat at eaally Prompt aarrl.a f 
low rafw

Established IS92

J.H.Good
Auctioneer 

Valuator
SaIa* Conducted Anywhere on 

Island.
Auction Sales have given our 
clients the utmost satisfaction. 
Ready at a day’s notice. Set
tlements made immediately al 
ter each sale. If you want to 
realize quickly. If you are 

moving away. If you wani
ave all the worry and an

noyance. If you want the besi 
market prices.

Tlien phone No. 28-

Live Stock,
Ferm Produce,

Or Reouler Stock In Trade
We can turn over into readj 
cash and the result will as
tonish you. _____

J.H. Good
P. a Box 1048.

GROCERIES
Get them her*, yon can make n > mUUke. Gooda of the hipheet 
quality, price, th* lowMt. Our motto la to axeel. Wo dollTor 
promptly. We do not oak yon to Inreat any .hero caplul In 
order to pel the full benefit of onr profit aharlnp ayitem. No 
waltlnp. No nntnlfllled promii t. We pIt* 6 per cent dlaconnt.

Come One Come All
Central Cash Grocery Store

Harvey Trading Oo.

odmM. boweTea. that tbe whole 
glee ef Praaaloato would ta anch oa 
eeoat bo directed to PTOPortaP tar 
eaother w»r.

The Tlew taken by tho majority or 
the offUmrota that obon or o wookoa- 
IBP by tho Oormoa. oa tho WooUra 
froaL or of tho Oormoa poopio tM- 
tap mauera Into tholr own hoada, 
Uta end U unUkely boforo Bpriap. 
Tbo An*tri*aa win bo aaobto to do 

hold o dotonarTO Itao tai

fnINKlIllfIMlllfR
Onu.,On,I<...aik»4. 

“FQr<yrar*wwyama,IwaatamiMo4 
ritb Cmxafmiitm.Jkwmiimiu.Uit ^ 

Oaodvlaaw 
your tipn whWi na« -rniMtrm 
nmk» ym M like WlB*««aMp.» 
Thta ippwlii to i^wol daMdad to 
try A koK In a wmy akor$ ttaaa, t 
bepah to faal Uttar, aad ■aw>/itotf>Nw.

I oat. owl tte Hoadaeboo
‘ ' - thta AkwaoaV

I".'
BUUBlfoUAB.

BOa. o ba«. e tor CUA toW Mao. Mo, 
At aUdataonaraatoiwtaptodbv VM*. 
tdHoolimUod. Ottawa.

SHERIFF'S
Ta tba Conaty Ctaait of NOMimo 

Boldoa St Noaalmo.
•twooa
WUltaa CtaMF at ol. FtataUfto 

And
mtalM Oifeto 0«awo«y Lfd..

JNDBR aad by Ttrtao of eartnta 
rarraau of oxoeatfew nd write ef 
:nort Poetae ta tbo obewo aetteas to 
no dliwetod, 1 bora aotetd aad tokaa 

of tbo
hattloo oad win ottor tbo aano tar 
alo by Pablte AwoOea at ay 
Tortaetal Court ^aoo,
>a nUDAT thw BB& dor M Awr 
;ai«, at tho kowr of ■ oVloek to

odBoft. Id.
W.T»A -

Ptetak PraoUoa Htaard Ck
atod Bom. >4 i
am. li, »Md. ^

Naa<r Loo Mtaaral C^tat.
Aptoi «. j»tA BatattM i 
legi.

MUe R. Mta^fu' Cuba, rdtour- 
A8M •. >*id. Bdoarttad AfTfl 14 
1«4.
Looatad Jam. 14. IRA. Baatodod 

Jn. B6.^tlB.

1 hood of horaot. 1 watpbtap obont 
466 Ibo., 1 wotahtap aboat 1146, Iba

regarded at oorUta. Brea U the 
trtiopB of OenoToU *oa 
Boahm-ErmolH. oow hoatUy foUrtap 
from tho coatro. oonpo ^ fate 

them, they wUl aot
be ta o condition to make any deter-
___(tead. ond Oalleta will opota
ba oTerrun by the Rnaatan troops 

, HoDpory tho dimenlty wHl bo
rne more oertoat.
All tho GormoBf eon oxpot* o. 

tholr AlUeo will bo at boot o poortrs 
reolataaca AM they eoa hope to do 
ihomaolToa If Ihoy auecoed ta holdtap 
Korol, to which their efforU ore 
now directed, would be to aotatata 
wmethlnp like their preaent pool- 
tlona. Probably a. K)on a. the bar- 
reat wo. pothered ta. they would 
ton bock to tho Itae of tbo Ntomon. 
with Ito fortrooao*. ThI. would ohor- 
len the front ond enobte thorn to oe- 
onomlxe In men. They would try to 
ipond the winter ta the hope of wooe- 
Inp ont tho Alllea’ potlenee mad ro-

1 76 far t 
year old).

I amoU crabbor for aoaaytap oatHt

.ad hnd tooto ta tho ibofo of o 
lawo, oU.. topotbor with mlaeol 
«ao eoekias alowallo oaeoad haat 

1166 loot S taeh hUak wToapht 
f«B pipe.

Ml EH UNITED NSD 
HAVE NO FEAR

IM, Premier of Anatrolte War 
That Ctouatry thot tho Kmpir 
ObI) Sirewpth Lies ta CaHy.

Melbourne, Anp. SI—Mr. Wllllom 
Hushei. the premier, oddretalnp - 

held ta hla bon-
„ m the occoalon of hi. rolum 
from Groat Biitaln. appeoled to the 

atUn people to do atltl more 
ibon they have been dolnp ta the 

He pointed out that Auatrolta 
wu committed heart ond tool ta the 
canae for-which tho war.waa betap 
foupht ond they hod no oltoraoUr- 

0 go ahead with all their might 
and If they did not do thlo they

Coot koaoo. beak hoaoo. 4 omaU 
bnnk hoaeee. A omaU reeldohcoa. 
jffleee. MlecoUoaooa. oanrtmmtt ot 
wektap ateaoUo aad oamp oualpmoat 

I oaeoad band.
1 aowll aanytap owtitt.

t npripht otoom boBoro. 14 b. f.
each. On. S6 h.p. otoo* oaptaa.

1 Imperial Type -Inpanoll Road 
Dmplox Air Compreoeor, capoolty 
116 feet

The abore to be aold oa bloc.

He warned the Anatrallaao that 
they were bat a tiny drop ta a wl 
ored oenn. "We are." he aatd. "bnt 
five million, of while people claim 

.. hold Inviolate a contlnen- 
which would malnUln a hundred mil 

We live practically next door 
loniond million of colored 

pie whe are Jctllag one another for 
want of room. Our lafety dapendj 
abnolately upon the unity of the em
pire. Perhapa the day will 
when by virtue of It, populatloB aad 

ve .trenpth Au,tralla will 
be able to ,tand alone, but that day 

far dlitant.
"Like every other member of th< 

family of three nation, who make no 
the Brttith Empire we mnet etan.l 
.. fall together. It It were not for 
Great Britain, Canada, South Afrl 

Au,tralU and New y.ealand aep- 
arately would fall Into the

other of th* great nation* 
I.et them but be linked together 
how-ever, one with the other, and 

Britain, i
our duly we need fear a 
ever powerful."

foe how

THE OUN CLUB.

day M'veral malchea adding lalereal 
to the day', aport.

In A Claaa C. Martin Jr., 'wta high 
gun with IS. and V. II. Harruon aeo- 
ood with 11. F. Medvla won B

Afro S. 1614. toaaatdML Afrtr It.
l»H.
•tod Soft. II. Iffld. to
SoM- II. nil-

Boar Doapb Frsattta MMM 
Loeatad. BagL Id. 1614. ■

Wbitoon Frttatloa «to«to «tokte 
Umatad Soft. Id, ml. to6la*di6d. 
80*4. It. 1614.

Etea Mtaoral Ctaim. Loaatod AfHI d 
Roeordad ApcD !>■ MM-mi. 1

lax Frao

lil4.

Ftottta. totaaraT

Edtth ftto-t. 8I bome-modo row boou with owa.
— “ EdWi 16to-l. F»m

I. 1614. I
4 home-mado MW boMo with ooro. Aap. 1. 1614.

Orplte Fraothte Mtaofal Ctalto, Low> 
eatad. May Id. 1614. JtedtoMA 
May It. 1614.

Brata FroetloB MtaarU CtataA-Lo-
eatad May Id* Idli, Btooidad. 
Hay U. 1614.

Maado B. FlbOUoA Mtatoal OeUto 
Located OeL Id. Idld. »64ltolil. 
OeL 17. mi.

MMihato Frdettoh Htaaral Ototoa, 
Loaatod AtoL e. md. toaiortid.

. Anp. L md.
Happy Jack Htaoato atom. Located 

Aap. d, 1614, Iiitotitd Aap- •* 
1614.

Da-Oa Fraettofe Mlaaial Oafta. Ia- 
eatad Anp. 7.1614. Booo(#d Aap.
6. 161A

OM Sport Na. 6 Htoaoal CtokB. (m- 
eated. Fob. 11, lUd* toaoaadad. 
Pab.i6.161P.NAMES OP MINERAL CLAIMA 

Ftnt Cbaaoa No. 1 Mteorto CM 
Located April 7. 1614. Rocordoo 
April 16. 1614.

Loot ClteBC* No. 1 Mtaopol Clalto 
Term, ol Bole Oaoh.

1
SrS m*”-

CIM. rtl. . ““*•
uu, »iui 11.

Tbo hlpheat oeore. ta tho hoadal- 
cap aerloo for the Dupont Trophy. 
vM a, follow.: D. Uttlo and C.
Martin Jr.. 64; V. B. Barruoa ah^ 
F. Mwlvta 66: C. Martta ond L
IIoadlOB 86, oad W. Hoppan. 88. ^

Tho loadofa for Uo HOMoloo Pow
der Company, tMfh> with oa* 
shoot le« than tbo Dupont TMpAy 
idioot. are F. Modvta aad C, Mertth 
Jr„ 76. D. Little 66. W. Hogpan dA 
C. Marita 6A J. Haadlea II. V. B 
Harrlaon, 16 •

Mr. aad Mr*. Fred Norrta mad fair- 
y paaaed through the city op thblr 

way home thl* morning oftor imoteP- 
tap up tbo Utaad on a woek'e holN 
day. Tbay wbm moM than plan taw 

the scenery oad rea^

FkawMl

mm
NOnCB ia haraky pivaa that at tka 
aoit raplar anoHap at tha Board to

itaoed to 8to lor tlw ■kaAOB toMH.

FaW

Nanaimo Uimber Ya^
MilUm Street-

Have a Very Completp Stock of the following
ROUOH ARD DR188IR UimWR, WMILMM 

8HINOLES AND 8A8H AND DOOfK
Ah White Labor Etoployed in lU Maimfkcture.

.1 *,.ta u* i-!



BOBN>4«W am TK»tmt UoTftn UmU 
or ^ rtr* AItm. ni »• KaMlao 
Bawlui M Umarn9> Amnat SUt. 
• «MSbt«r.

Varmn ot flo««ri. uA •O* 
r »MS. wU1 Ao V€U (o took

•t tlw flOUMUM mt BIM TAftotiM of 
bMotltal Moom wbleli oAors th* 

)mm* of Mr. HArMac'i Jowolry 
n . Thn mmrm Ktmmm by 
leOBBw la M* gartoa oa MU- 

loa term aa4 tor eotonat ud alM 
•f blooM ara rially rmarkabh 
thotr bMBty.

Mr. H. CarroU of tbo Olobo Hotel 
hM raortr^l word ttom 8«»t.-Ma)or 
000. nytor, of Um Utet BatteUoa, 
tanaoriy of Naaalro. laI0f*laf kl» 
of tea dooth of tho tetter*, teothor, 
COryL Ja. Taylor, of tko l*4Ui, who 
waa MioA te aatloa te My.

it at the Lawa B 
atal at at Pool’, rootory.

Tho W.C.T.O. an (tme • ooan 
Nhrth WMlIaatoa oa Thaioday at 

Iwhtah Or. MBl.oaaaB win .peak.

Doat fkll to atteaB tho Lawa Pmt- 
ly at Bt, Paal*. roetory oa Wodnoo-

nr yotearday atteraooa oa tte Ba. 
ffriaf Patrtela wan Mra Ooo. 
Boattte. Mr. aad Mra. Banrl% WU- 
naai Ortooa. 1. M. Hadd aad Wm.

Tho ohttdna ten aoaa workla* 
hnd toward, ateklay tho Lawa Par
ty at Bt. Paal*. oa Wodaooday. a 

Balp thoai toward.
fltot aad hr

' griTJiss
te ti

■tea a >BHl|w

tahte* yoor friood..

. loha M. Hadd. Patel 
prdaa aad won pa.

Mr. Oao. A. Pletehar. of tho Ptot- 
pter Maale Co.. Ltd.. C 

I teartes for tho « 
ttio tenth la tho 

tho ana. ThI. woald ho a flao op- 
poitaaUy lor aayoao roqalrtat aay- 
dhtef teMlal la tho teoahal wodd 
- Mr Ptotehor gin tholr-------

.r^.rrja, wniteT. M ii. »>»*,

HEINZ’
Spaghetti 'mth Tomato 

SauOe and Cheese
PpepBPtMl fpom the best Spaghetti and Cheese with a 
rich Muoe of Red-Ripe Tomatoes. SkillfuUy Spiced 
and seasoned. May be served hot or cold.

Large tins, 
Small tins, -

each 20c 
2 for 25c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PtMOM HO. !«. 80. JohpBtOB Block

Doraioi
last time today

WILLIAM FOX
presents

; b aaaoaaood throath the chief 'TU« 
a eoooor*. offJoe that No. 4 fun- * 
las Coonaay. of Naasino. ha.

ncodins a TmcatloB with her par- 
aate. Mr. aad Mn. Archibald 

note, of Northneld.

Mra. T. R. Wiulou.* of NaaatMo. 
u a bis prtn winner la the LaiUc 

An CteM at the VaaeoBTcr Bxhlhl- 
tion late week. Mra Wllnn took 
tint for drawn Oaaa work, aceoao
for crotete and II
oad for point lace, neond for hai^ 
dansar work aad neond for 
bntdored teneloth In eolora• • • •

The Pin Dept. waa called 
late cranlns te a araaU On to an 

aan la the precteaas ot Mr. Ar- 
thar Akeahaad. Matelaaiy teraot. the

hold a picaic.at Hatear*a Pam, Ce
dar. Tharaday naxL PIrte aatiH 
lean Weak*, gamsa. ctePplag

an*, atora at IS.SS a-m., aoeond 
at l.iS P.BI. Bach Oonpanlon 

prlTtlagad to toko a trieeA Pan 
M oenU rotara. Hot water prortdad

alght la the CDaaeU teaml 
the parpen of Itotealng to aa ad- 
dnn oa behalf ot tho BoUora* Relict 
rittd by M. P. OBBOll. of Montml, 
onnteiy ot tho taad. eoald not ho 
hold ewtag to tho aacsplalaod fall-

I to attead of Mr. Ponatel him-

Matth Oahrftea h

I wobm; WAHT-

OwObB Taate, WIimUnutdw cstnd the mi

iteiifB In fine erder,
UB4%niBi, crockery; --------

laoe curtains, iron and 
nattresste. b*dd^ hlanketo.

Ite jm iwalteB isfaal we are

«* «MBBAfteBB to

Auction Sale£
The Northtlold Violte Pootball 

anh wfU hold a grand daan on Ha:- 
arday omring. Aag. IS. la Mooarri 
gtoV. Hall. A good time U annrod 
oU who attend. Mr. Thoa Wnk.. of 

Ante TraaMor Co., will 
aoy. te aad tro*. tto daan. Tho 

wm farnl.h tho 
* P.

Tides To morroV
Naaatteo Udn an nvoa teioox 

later than Bead Banda 
At Band Hsada rma Bteiki

Low water.........................7:47
High water ...a... ...lt:SS It.O 
Low water 

Dodd-a
hear 4S ■
Ml hoar] 

ter at Baad

nan aiga waior, 
M hilon low wa-

Mr. Jonpb Morello, a well knowi 
farmer of Nanon dUtrlct. .offered 

ralytle teroke on Batorsv woich

Don’t foil to Soar Her. Dr. Me 
Lonnan*. addran at North Walllns- 
ton oa Tharaday. It will he a noU-

llOaweekor 
in your own 1

£m

S?Lo£r Kl^^^lWlioU,

J. H. OOOD

NORRlB--Oa Moaday. Aagate Site, 
at tho foteUy raoidcMa. la tho 
TowaMto addittoa. Mary Ana Nor- 
rla. bteond wife ot Joehna .NorrU, 
at tho Bga ot 4S yoara.

PawonlRolhte 
The taneral will taka plan to

morrow (Wodaooday) atteraooa, 
at MS from the family midoan 
tho Rer. B. J. Orooa olticteUag. 
PrlOBda aad aenaalateona an

Ladies 8Dil(^eDl8
Made*tO'0rder

Let
now

t us have your order
___ for your next Suit
We guarantee you perfect 
fit and saUsfacUon- 100 
different materials to

IILH OF
1 Gino"

Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Drew

Fathe Gazette

Fits loto Yoiir Home-,
Like* a Diamond into a Beautiful Setting

Mr. and Mra. C. C. McRae left tor 
Vaneonier yetearday afternoon on 
the S3. Prlnoen PatylcU.• * •

Mra. Sterling of Victoria la tI.U- 
Ing her parenteMr. and Mra T. C. 
Galloway, Maehlnry rtreet. fpr a

^ ilpiiiitiln

choose from.
Our pri. 

and our t 
the best

Mid-Summer Sale 
Still Going On

We carry also a gener- 
djikysk of Dry Goods and

F.mww&co.
Opp. ^re^rian Church

Return Engagement of
Leo, Jan andMlschel

Great Soloists Comprising

The Worlds Greatest 
Trio

FrioM fIXX). TBe, BOe
Hoe* tag Plaa wOl be opea 
at Hodgla.* Drag Store, oa 
aad after Aagate »4th.

THE
Gerhard Heintzman 

Upright Piano
K>scnlinlly a Canadian product ond one of wliioli the 
Doniiniun is justly proud, the Crrluird Hoiiitznmn is a 
Piiiao which conforms absolufcly to the highest 
staiuiarcl ciemanded by the most exacting musicians. 
IJai k of ever)’ instrument sold stands that best of all 
piiuranlces—the sincerity of the maker and the record 
of fifty yoars of leadership through merit.

*i iie ricrhard Heintzman I pright Grand is an in- 
stiumenl which it should be Uie ambition of every 
home where quality counts, to possess. For any pur- 
pose requiring a really first-class piano this is Uie 
one to ciioose.

Come m this week and Sm and Hear tha Oerhard 
Heintzman UpHght Grand.

Manalma, G. O.

'4

Three Good Drinks
Jamewm’s UmMde . 00. per UB 

00. per IM 
. 0O. pertki

ThoDipsoB, Cowie and StoekweL
vioTomA osnonrr mom X

w BIJOU THEATRE ig
ONE A.M.

it it absolutelv the greatest eolleetlon of CH4PL1M 
Laughs ever pruented In 5L0 0 0 Feet of Film

ITS ALL CHAPLIN and it is

-CBAPLINHis^yaiH
a|arli<ljhaplihjB^*Oii»ji.M.’;

4Uo $ho\n^ a Very Poverfuf triangle Drama:

HONOR'S ALTER

BUYettlis Good Valve Store!
Drugs

IE
....~

■ ts.

BhateSBiIsr.;;',... 12

w'S:'.”..™.....

A SALE OF 810 MIDDY WAISTS AT SOe.
The besi opportunity we have ever been able lo afford 
our customers to buy these most useful ganneets 
uhicn todoy are widely used as house waists as well 
a-* beii.g indispensable on all outing occasions. They 
are made of excellent quality white drill with collar* 
in red ^axc and navy, in all sizes from 34 lo 40. SN 
_____________________SEOOIID FLOOW

TOMORROW WE MAKE A BIG OLaARANOE 
OF LADIES' OUTING HATS AT BOo.

To make sure of a quick clearance of the balance of 
.‘Summer 'luting Hats, we havegrouped the remainder 
of aiock ialo this one offering. The price is a startling 

lalities, and a 
red.

FormamlBh 
TTward*. I

mm

iting I
,ocK laio this one offering. The price is a sU 
lo ho> the least, f«ir Anch splennid qualities, 
hours' quick selling should see the lot deal

«cw» worn nun. w«i.l v.lu. u mo.
GoeB utorlipeat of tertpod Work Shirt. la dark and teodlaft 
■frlpm ihlrting. .nd drill.. All .ra good wiring m.lerUU. 
m*d« with M>ft oDlI.ra; all ilM. from 1(H to 17.

MISSES SCHOOL ROOTS, SIzM 11 to S 1-S
O'rU- Calf Bohoot Boot. In Blacker Cnt, mnl. of extra qu.my 
•toek. guaranteed .beolutely wild. In medlam weight tele.; 
common Mnie Iwl, low heel., .lie. 11 to 2H. P»*e BBA*

A good wrarlng .Ilk ribbon.# Inehw wide partfeaUrly wltabia 
for hair bowi. eomra In following coloiw, ptak. wklia, ro.a. »!«'• 
hello, myrtle gieaa, ceriM, light rad. eardfoal. purpl*. B.W. 
texe, brown ud black.. Good Value Me a !*«•

WHITE OORDUROY SKIRTS
We are nor .howlpg Mrerat .tylpa la Ladle. WhUa C®rt*r«F 

. Bkiru. One ii the plain clrcnUr atria w|th patch pock.U, tte 
other U a fUre teirt .ItghUr gathered at back with halt at ha4lP"_other U a fUre teirt .ItghUy gathered at back with halt 

aiM. from 24 to 2* waUU. Oar PrUm bbOi ami

We inrlte you to FaU BtoA oftKEaUWIIl, Ouilliin
Bllki It woald bo lapoateblu to deoerihu all tha dlfforeat Ua» 
« you are at ail Intereited we wHl h# plssssd to .how yoa tte 
Una. rem.mber yon wll| pot ha urged to bay.

«MONA" OPRSETS M
W* do not know Of a better Corral laveteptet thaa thl. P*^ 
Ur line. They .re a good durable Corral with unbreak.***.

Pgyjj^pcDcer, Umite<y||


